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ROUGH O.N BURGLARS.

Am !( Device of a Rrkfrd
Hm.How It Operate.

The Rock ford RegUtor says for three
years there have been frequent burglaries
at R. H. Shumway's seed concern, on
South First street. Mr. Sbumway says
they bare broken in a half dozen times
and stolen probably $2,000 worth of
stamps and cash. He always keeps sev
eral hundred dollars in the place, because
be mails such a vast amount of pockages
dally. lie also had a great quantity of
rare com and old currency collected for
years. On one occasion they took $300
worth of these coins.

Last October they broke in and got
over $300 worth of stuff. The police
kept these burglaries quiet, hoping to
discover the perpetrator. Sliuraway bad
offered $200 for his apprehension. He
hired a watch to sleep there and gave hira
two revolvers. Una night be was awak
ened from a sound sleep by persons at
tempting to enter, but instead of shoot
ing tbem be ran to the front door and
called loudly for the police.

f inally Air. Hnumway got up a con
trivance, ingenius and dangerous. He
set two revolvers in tbe back room, con
nectea tneir triggers witb copper wire.
ana tnen ran it across the only passage
where an intruder could walk. The po
lice sighted tbe pistols for him, and
tney were fastened securely, it was a
dead ringer that tbe man who ran against
the wire would be shot. Last night the
burglar entered again through the b k
winnow tbe usual route. He ran
against the wire, and one bullet entered
his body.

He did .not steal anything last night.
Tbe police inspected everywhere in the
direction the pistols pointed. There was
no bullet bole. Then they tested the
pistols on a bag of seeds, and found that
there was but one place where the bullet
could go. The burglar, without doubt.
had been shot in tbe side, just about
four inches above the left hip. It was a
clever scheme and sure to shoot. Officer
McEvoy took the first train towards
Preeport to bunt for tbe bird, and the
search will be extended in other direc
tions. Mr. Shumway bones that any
aocior wno baa treated such a wound.
or any one learning of a person thus in
jured, will report to him. The fellow is
sure to be pretty badly hurt, and it
seems as if, with the bullet hole in him.
be could not long evada discovery.

Hne Kali.
The Davenports lost Saturday's game

at Evansville by a score of 7 to 3.
In Saturday's game the Rock Islands

were knocked out by tbe Monmouths by
a score of 9 to 2.

Yesterday was a great day for the fig
ure four in a base ball way: Evansville
defeated Davenport 14 to 4; Springfield
defeated Peoria 10 to 4; Quincy defeated
Burlington 15 to 4; Rock Island defeated
Monmouth 15 to 4.

Tbe Center boys defeated the South
Rock Islands Sunday by a score of 18 to
6. The batteries respectively were Con
nelly and Lidders.and South and Young.
Up to tbe eighth inning the score was 5
to 5.

Tbe Interstate league race is the clos-- .

est and most exciting in the country.
There is more difference in the percent- -

age of the first clubs in both the National
league and Western association than
there is between those of the leaders and
tbe tail enders in the Interstate. It is no
great disgrace to be last in such a keen
race.

Cfewatjr naiisias.
TUANSPER8.

22 John Canaka et al by Master to
Mary A Kay, lot 18, block 3, Sinnett's
ad. K I, 690.67.

Lucy V Gallup toCharles E Lindstrom.
a 2 lots 6 and 8, block 24, Chicago ad. R
1,

Augustus L Kain to William Adams.
DW 4. sw 4. 4. 1G. 2w. 1450.

E L Bledsoe to Fred Harder, e 4 ft lots
8 ana 4, block 2, McMaster s ad, R I

400.
James Shaw to Frank A Anderson, w

20 ft lots 7 and 6. block 2, John Deere's
ad. Holme, $ 1.6(H).

Frank A Anderson to Elizabeth C Lee,
w 20 feet lots 7 and 6, block 2, John
Deere's ad, Moline, $1.70().

I

The seeds of sickness and of death
In a disordered mouth are sown :

When bad the teeth and foul tbe breath,
notn soul and body lose their tone.

Till Sozodont's brought into play.
And sweeps those dire defects away.

No one in Jamaica drinks Jamaica
rum. Americans who have seen it made
allege that common dishwater Is a royal
J ! V . - . .unna compared to it.

Thougn shaken Like a Leaf
Yl . l . .dj iue most tnvisi causes, weak nerves
sue easily suscepuoie or invigoratlon, a
term which also imports, in this Instance,
quietude. The nervous have but to use
Hostetlers Stomach Bitters systemati
cally to overcome that super-sensiti-

ness or the human sensonum, which is
subversive of all bodily comfort and men
tal tranquility, and which reacts roost
hurtfully upon the system. The difficul-
ty underlying this, as well as many other
ailments, is imperfect assimilation, no
less than incomplete digestion of the
food. In the discharge of both the diges
tive and assimilative functions, the Bit
ters are the most potent, the most relia
ble auxiliary. As the body regains vigor
ana regularity by Its aid, tbe brain and
nervous system are also benefitted. Per
sons subject to the influence of malaria,
dyspeptic and rheumatic invalids, and
persons whose kidneys are inactive,
anonia also use tbe Bitters.

If all the telephone wires in this coun
try were stretched in a continuous line
they would reach seven times around the
earth.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a rree trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, tbe great root and herb remes
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
tne Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a oosi- -
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up tne complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

.a ST v n.Lies uunaiisies in rans now means
the fair dames who crowd so frequently
to see tne great mil.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large t me blessings of health
are beat appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
suickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. fries 5(1 cents.

Impurities of tbe blood often cause
great annoyance at this season; Hood's
ttarsaparilla purifies the blood and cares
all such affections.

A PICKEREL STORY.

So Wonderful That the Two Men Who
Know It's True Don't Dar Tell It.

Of all the numerous guides and oarsmen at
Greenwood lake, Young Tom Garrison is one
of the most industrious and the most patient
nnoer misfortunes and adverse circumstances.
lorn nsver baa been lucky for himself. He
baa had a "bad leg" for several years, and
last summer his grandfather died and left
9AUU0 to Tom's younger brother, locally
known as "Snapper," since the Jockey of that
name oecame iamoiis.

Tom struggled through last season with his
Daa leg incased in six yards of elastic rubber.
and did not make much money because the
season was short and the nshinsr rather un
satisfactory, for what reason nobody knows.
In previous years Tom was enabled to make
considerable money by piloting unsuspecting-
anglers to a little lake on top of the mount
ain, Inducing them to tramp there with him
by means of the alluring story that tbe lake
was so full of ban that another one could
not be put in without two being crowded out
on shore. The crop of the strangers was not
large last year, and the story bad become too
threailltare for the frequent visitors.

Late last fall Tom and Frank Ilazen went
out after rabbits. A single shot from Hazen's
gun glanced from a stone and put out Tom's
right eye. This was the worst luck Tom ever
had, worse even than miming a share of bis
grandfather's inheritance; but it did not pre-
vent him being one of the most skilful oars
men and anglers at the lake. He procured
perfect counterpart of his good eye in glass.
and, while it was a hollow shuui for all prac-
tical optical use, it certainly served the out
ward purposes of the eye he lost in the woods,
ana u it had not been for the fact that the
glass eye was prone to weep at all times and
was constantly suffused, Tom would not have
minded it much. It was a hollow shell of
cunningly blown aud colored glass, and be-
haved well, inasmuch as it stayed straight in
iu sucicet ana aia noi malce him appear ridicu-
lous by trying to turn into the corners. Tom,
wnue out fishing a few weeks ago, took his
eye out to wash it in the lake, and as he was
rubbing it between his thumb and forefinger
It popped out of his hand and fell in twelve
feet of water. Tom spent two hours looking
for it, and was finally compelled to sadly turn
away and contemplate the necessity of spend
ing a large sum for a new eye.

A day or two later he took Charles Mock
ridge, of hoho, out after pickerel, and they
caught 115 fair sized fish before turning the
bow of the boat toward the Lakeside hoteL
When they landed at the wharf Tom called
Mr. Ue Oraw's attention to the fact that he
had recovered bis eve and was wear-i- n cr it.

How did you get itr asked De Oraw. and
right there Tom became silent. Since then
be has said t hat rather than lose the respect
or cis natrons, wno have always believed
what he said, he would never tell how he re
covered the eye. Among the fish which he
displayod was the largest pickerel that has
oeen caught in (ireenwood lake in several
years. It was a six pounder and had only
one eye, tne other having evidently been
eaten out by the deadly "eye pinchor," as the
guides call a sort of water beetle which at
tacks the eyes of all fishes in the lake. Mr.
Mockridge was almost as reticent as Tom.
but ho admitted that the recovery of the eye
was so singular that he would not have be
lieved it if he had not witnessed it. He
finally and reluctantly said it was as much
as he dared say at the time that the eye was
disgorged in the fish well of the boat by tbe
Dig pickerel. Afterward, however, lu
moment of confidence, bo told a Newark
friend that when the big pickerel was pulled
in it wore in its vacant eye socket the class
eye which Garrison dropped overboard
day or two before. He uow absolutely re
fuses to say anything about the matter, but
ne nas the dried head of the pickerel and
Tom Garrison has the glass eye. Warwick
woodlands (m. v.) Letter.

The Scotch-Iris- h.

At Irontou I had a brief interview with a
patriarch now verging on his 80th year, Mr.
John Campbell, lone identified with the de
velopment of the iron industry of this local
ity. In my entire tour I had scarcely met
with another of such grand patriarchial pres
ence; or great stature and singular beuig-
nancy of expression, be made me think of
George Washington; this was increased when
he told me he was from Virginia. He is from
that strong Scotch-Iris- h Presbyterian stock
that gave to our country such men as Andrew
Jock-son-, John C. Calhoun, the Alexanders of
Princeton, Felix Houston of Texas. Horace
Greeley , t he MePowelLs, etc Stonewall Jack
son was one of them, and bis famous brigade
was largely composed of Scotch-Iris- whose
ancestors drifted down from Pennsylvania
aoout l.io years ago and settled in the beauti
ful Shenandoah valley almut Augusta aud
Staunton. 1 hey were never to any extent,
more than they could well help, a slave hold
ing people; indeed they have been noted for
their loveof civil and religious lllwrty. Whi'e
in the American revolution the Episcopalians
of Eastern Virginia larcolv deserted their
homes, as numerous ruins cf Episcopalian
churches there today attest, and fol
lowed King George, these "bard headed
blue Presbyterians," as one of their own writ-
ers called them, from the loins of the old
Hootch Covenanters, were a strong reliance of
Washington. Howe's Historical Recollec
tions of Ohio.

triiwhester Nellie's" Exploit.
Santa Clura camp abounds in stronclv

marked individualities and notable life his
tories. One of the most striking flmires here
is that of a tall, graceful girl, known as "Win
chester Nellie," from the remarkable ability
with which she handles a Winchester rifle.
being by all odds the lest shot with that
weapon in camp. There is a mystery about
Nell that nobody has yet been able to fathom.
She is, apparently, about 23 years of aire.
and she gives hor name as Nellie Smith; but
when questioned as to her former home, her
antecedents and the whereabouts of her pa
rents she resolutely declines to answer. She
has staked off a claim, and is workintr it with
excellent results. She has the respect of every
man in camp, ana is made a friend and com
panion by all the best women. There is not a
miner here who would dare to offer the
slightest familiarity to Nell, for there is an
Indescribable something in her manner which
tells one instinctively that It would be dan-
gerous to presume upon its frank cordiality

California Letter to Indianapolis News.

A Story of Tolxtol.
Count Leon Tolstoi was taking a walk in

Moscow, when he saw a jxliceniau struggling
with a moujik. The policeman got the best
of it, and when the moujik was laid out in
the mud, Tolstoi rushed up, pushed the goro- -
oovol away, helped the moujik up, and turn
ing back on the policeman, asked: "Canst
thou read, my friendr "I should tliink ao "
'Well, hast thou read the Holy Gospel r
'Yes, I have." "Well, how dure you forget

that it forbids a man to strike his neighbor!"
The policeman hesitated a minute, and then
collaring the moujik said to the celebrated
novelist: "And you, do you know how to
read?" "Yes," said Count Tolstoi. "Read
the police regulations!" "No " "Well, then."
continued the policeman, as he formed the
procession towards the station, "just go home
and read tbem before going about in the
streets interfering with people." Cor. New
Orleans Times.

To the M atch Tower.
Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch

Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and SDcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains.

Clairvoyant.
Mrs. Sotelle, tbe celebrated natural

seer, has removed to the Peal hotel, Mo-
line, where she can be consulted from 9

m. to 10 p. m. Also receives on Sun
day. g

Holies to Dog Ownsn. .

All dog owners are notified that the 8tax is due and should be paid forthwith.
Checks may be had at the marshal's office
or of any policeman.

raL Miller, City Marshal.
The household remedy for Dain. bleed

ing inflammation of any kind is Pond's
Extract. Beware of imitations weak and
sour.

Of the 834 inmates in the Fulton. Mo.
Insane asylum, but one is a woman.

THE HOCK

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-chan- :

tailoring establishment.
J. T. Duos.

JL D. Huesing, real estate and insure
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Th 3 Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company In the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

InEure in the Boylston. Insurance Co.,
of Be ston, Mass.. organized 1872. As
sets i earl v $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Colins Bros, the contractors and
build ;rs, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to reteive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Barth ft Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion raid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety oa Bonds. '

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
frienc s from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Er. Libberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

A cottage window on the grounds of a
minim? company near Kingston, Cal.,
displays this inscription: "Wanted a
wife. Apply within; nobody barred."

ADTI0K TO muTHSKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs
Winslow a Soothing Syrup for children
tecthirg. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there in no mistake about it. It curt:
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stocv
ach an 1 bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens th gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tne and energy to the whole sys
tem. Jlrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, t.nd is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Prie 25 cents per bottle.

The recent frost has destroyed over
one fourth of the grape crop of New
l ork 8' ate.

The usual treatment of catarrh is verv
uussusiaciory, as inousanas or despair
ing patients can testify. Onthlsroint

trustworthy medical writer savs
"Proper local treatment is positively nec
cessary to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in general use by pbysi
cians siiord but temporary benefit.
cure csnnot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes
Llys Cream Bslm is a remedy which
combines the important reauisitcs o
quica action, specinc curative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
tne pat ent.

Creof ote is proposed as a fuel for tor
pedo b( ats.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. J ines' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood pi inner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni s complexion powder gives it.

drice to Everybody
who has a diseased Liver is tost ones take proper
means to eura it. The funrtinn th T iD i.signed to perform, and on tbe regular execution
S T lepends not only the genera! health of theoodf, but the powers of the tttiawk. BomrU.strain, a id the whole nervous system, shows itsVast aad v ital importance tn human hoi7ni

NOmBEING
ills.lade by LEM1NG BEO&, Pittsbarch, Pa andae aooorcins to directions th niY,n?

promptly nfpermanently. Around each box Uwrapper gi ring full description of the symptoms ofa diseased .Liver. They can be had of druggists. .
WiJewar i of CouirrKKnora made hi St. Loois."G

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh. Pa.

VOFaY POLISH eTB?
Perfimes the Breath. Ask for it.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Pttent, Cast and Wrought ,

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
B accessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Cornet Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONCERT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING. f
EgThe finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

FRED ALTER,
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Absolutely Pure.
1 1 is powder never vanes. A marvnl nt nnrtty.

enrtn ana wnoiesomeness; more economy
iu iae oruinary (mat, and cannot he sold By

eompetltlon with the mnltknde of lowteot, ahortweight alam or phosphate powder.. Sola only n
cant. Kori Eatine Powdsb Co., leaWall Bt.

uw iora

FOURTH OF JULY
AT

Watch Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY

Display of Fireworks
in the evening, including the fol

lowing pieces:
1 Signal Maroon, exploding at great bright ithtretnendonn... ..

report,
. . . ,i .i; i uuantiyu xu ieei m cirrnmrerence, can-vin-

a powerful matmeHinm linht
10 Prismatic Lights, giving varied and charming
1 Battery of Roman Candle, colored stars
12 Rockets, colored clurn.
8 Rockets. Vanhalten Rcarh lint.
8 Rockets, Asteroids, detaching floating stars.
S Rockets. Pain's Priz Axion.i.1. ..i. .... k

ing three floating stars, changing color severaltimes, and finishing with a silver star.
5 Golden Tonrblllions, forming cascades of firein ascending.

J.ck;in-the-Boe- with ernptlons of varied
Kill II 1( UIU.Uft.

2 Nests of Fiery Cobras.
2 Batteries, exploding mines of crackers,
4 rionian Candles, emitting stars of latestlimp.

6 Pain's Special Shalls, 4 inches In diameter
?? ,n..8 l"-1"- shRl H inches in diameterwith lasting novelties and effects.

1 Blazing Sun, centered with 'a revolving iris
1 Trne Lover's Knot.
1 Caprice Wheel, with continuous and eccentricreversible mutations.
1 Kevolving Wheel, snrmonnted by a coronetof golden gerbs.
1 Flying Pigeon, with rapid flights from placeto place, and returning.
'k''1.?' Jfwel8 Growing a column of colorhigh in the air.

J'lnKe??1JenFonntin, forming an immense........ ... ... i j
1 Motto Device selected 1
1 dozen Port Fires, for lighting.
ft Plying Fish.
The Devil among Tailors, very exciting .
1 Elephant Balloon.
1 Air Balloon.
1 Bird Balloon.
10" Prismatic Fairyland Lamps.
ine Signal Ma.oon Will be sent nn.t Sn.mAll seat free.

ESTABLISHED 1655

I W. PETERSEN
cot ajcuwuu. oLreet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DIALER IN f

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

R08ERT BENNETT
IIAS PURCHA8ED THE

lemiiio Grocery- -

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
bj his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

I'tuuu'a n win im rprPirAfi a ihn a m

Clerk's office, city of Rock Island, till 6 o'cl.ick. iu. iuc ursi uay oi juiy, A. II. 1MS9. for the fili-ng and cradtnir. furnishing and artin.r n.Ki- --
laying a sidewalk around Hiwiuvr uin.M iu""",u8 injriua iweniy men tile along thesouth site of said square connecting with sewer.t iuc turner 01 xniri avenne and Nineteenthstreet and back and fill the same to grade. The
sidewalk to be eight feet wide, the inside line of
waia u oe on toe loi line.

bids will be received for brick laid on edge, ontheir flat, tile or cement.
Alao ror tbe furnishing and laying a brick side-walk on their flat, eight feet wide, with nt curn-tn- g,

around Ournsev or Franklin sonar uniiications on file at the City Clerk'- - office. The c ty I
reserves me ngm to reject any or all bids.Rrtrk Tt.la.nri 111 lnn ia wliun

ROBERT KOEHLER, City Clerk.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Patrick IT

The undersienRcl hsvlmr iw.n ......... .'jmtn
imraior or the estate of Patrick H. Kran. ltof the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de- -
ceasea, nereDy givea notice that he will auuear
peiore the county court of Rock I.land county, atthe olBce of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
ttock Island, at the September term, on the first
mi uuuai in rjeDtemner nez-t- t which timA u
persona having claims against said estate are

and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same ad lusted. All persons indebted
xm.iuc-u.- ic are requested to make Immediate
ojiiieiii io me nnaersurned.
Dated this 18th day of June, A. D. 1889.

MICHAEL i. HIiitilNS, Administrator,
jnee 18 8w

gCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE.
notice is hereby Hvtn that nn Tniuit. h fch

day of June, A, D. 1889, an election will 'be heldat the Wide-Awak- e Hose House in Conrt Housesquare m tne cit of Rock Island for three mem-
bers of the Hoard f Rri IPAtlnn Vwa mom.
bers for tbe term of three years, and one member
for the unexpired term of J. H. Yore, removed,
which election will be opened at 8 o'clock in the
morning ana continue onen nmil 1 nVJnrk In the
afternoon of that day.

ROBERT KOEHLER, City Clerk.
Bated Jane 11, last), .. , . ; ,.

A FnTE ! ower FAnnro xajtboos:0n-- aa VUVOUS DEBILITx,
J II I r !: W

aeayana bum: ian
naa. aifWIAB a.u. m . at ZTTt

"I mm. launuaT.Baaw a. a eas

- Uii mimtM. M.ftrfAiam.t

MONDAY, JUNE
Wii. Adamson.

Adamson
TT

ROLLIK

Ruick,

MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

jgjTSecond Hand Machinery bonght, sold and repaired.

DIAMONDS,

M.

Plumbing,

Canes,

Knowles' Steam Pumps, and Ejectors.
Wrought. Cast and Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descrip-

tion. Rubber Hose and of all kinds. Drain and Sewer Pipe.
Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLA.ND. ILL.

Intelligence Column.
A YOUNG MAN WITH OOnn RECOMRN- -

XXdatinns wants a situation in Drivate familvto
lane care ot Dorses, etc. Address John Ellison,
Moline. june 1!

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
: rjositions tiprniftiipnt ? tu.r.

ial inducements n w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay: salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nursery men, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A Gentleman or ldy in every
as atrent for our nonular snbscrin- -

tion book Home Beyond." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Biohop Fellows, by lead-
ing clergymen aud relig ons papers; agents coin-ing money. For circulars ami terms address Kl.
TIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. MS State
St., Chicago. ' jun 30 law4w

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade: on salarv: lanrtit mBnnftirinrATtin
oar line; inclose 2e stamp; Wages $3 per day;
permanent po liion; money advsnred for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M'F'Q CO.,

jono Cincinnati, O.

"WrA VSZPJ-- '.OT 2?r K EW PATENT
lhV- -, ViffVEl!!?i.2m,'"J 2s"":...... ;

weight. , . J.WO

H4'Xl"V'r "dal Centennial Eposiiion
T uiJ"','m,Jnent """'ness. Our prices!,trhW not ,n h "'elerntory given. Alpiue isafe Co.. ciuclnnaii" O.

ArJfC TO 54 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P - working for us; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their who e time to
the business: SDare moments ma v ho Ttmfitsh'v
employed also ; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO.. 1009 Main 8U
KichmoDd, Va.

N. B. Please state ape and bnsiness eipe-- 1
nence Never mind about sending stamp for reply. B. F.J. A Co. apM-fi-

New Advertisements.

TO
A list of 1XI0 newsnaners diviHt intn QT&Tya

Ausnviiuns rill be sent on application
FHEK.

To those who want their advertising in nvcan offer no better raedinm for thorough and ef- -
lecnve work than the various sections of ourLocal List.

Geo. P. Rowel I &. Co.,
Nawspaper Advertising Borea,

10 Sprocb St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ISEAKDSLEY.

sttokhkv AT LAW-Of- fice with J. T. Ken- -
vorthv. 17 Secondavenae.

WILLI AM JACKSON,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Office In Rock I.landl National Bank Buildine. Rock Island- - 11

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rwk i.
muu nsuunmt rkaua, ivkki siana. 111.

a kiSWEENEY A WALKER,
1 TTORNIY8 AND COUKBSLLOB8 AT LAW
mum In Benetton's block. Rack laiaad, CI.

W1L MeENIRT,
1 TTORWBY AT LAW Loans money aaxienrlty. mahe collections. Beferenea. 1

11 Lynda, bankara. Office ta PeeloOee hioek

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five eente per copy.

D. S. SCHURE1AN,
A RCHITKCT AND SUPERINTENDKNT. M atnnumcj unio; Branch office overFirst National Bank, Rock Island. tit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
I in tuiku AVltauJC, between Tenth and
vuicvcold eireeta. Ien144f

m, 0, KlILP, D. D. S.
office removed to

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms t3, ST, 8 ami 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

J. D RDMEFORD

V. Sii'H F. V.M. S,
Honorary gradnate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of tbe Veterinary Med
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the disease, and abnormalcondition, of the domesticated animal.

Examinations, eouaulution and advice positive-
ly free.

Galls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate 1 every case.

Office, residence and telenhnno call (Vimn.,
cuw notei, awa isiana, iu.

aaa tb
BESTFr SLACK STOCmes.

Blade la 40 Celet-- e that aeltkereaatu, vtmmm uat Aar .trade. ,
Bold tj DmCTlJti. Alt

Peerless Bronze faults 6 colors.
ceenea. umndry Uluing.

IDKI

fPeerless Egg Dvss g cnlon.

24. 1889.

RuiCK.

&
A nTTn A T

WATCHES
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,
Gold-Heade- d Spectacles

YERBURY,

Steam
Inspirators

Packing

ADVERTISERS.

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second Avenue

N. P. F. NELSON,

323 Twentieth Street,
for the best custom made

Boots
-- AND-

Shoes.
dTRepairing neatly done.

and Gas Fitting,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue or an execution and fee bill No. 6251

issncd out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
u me airecieo. wneretiy i am commanded to make
the amount of a certain inclement recently nh.
tained avainst Bernardus VankirKhoveand in favor
ol . . heel, ck for use of Gutaf Hwensson
out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant. Remardus Vankirkhove.
i nave levieu npon ine following property,

All that certaiu tract or parcel of land situated
in me county ot Kick Island and In the state ofIllinois kn wn and described as follows, t:

nwinnine on tne we t side or lot No. seventeen.(17). in Wood's third (Srd addition to the town
of Moline at a point which 8.9V chains ('.263
feet) north of the southwest comer of said lot
No seventeen, (17) ; thence west tvar. 7 c 48 east)one hundred and fifty (ISO) feet; I hence to thehiuhway; thence south along said high ay fifteen
(1ft) feet; thence east one hundred and fifty (150)
feet; thence north fifteen (15) feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
to Bernardns Vank rkliovo by Constent Van Warn-bek- e

and Elizabeth Van Wami eke, his wife, by
their deed dated December 10. lftiO, and n-- nle.lin the registry of deeds of said county of Rock
Island May 11, 1S61, at page 244 or book of deeds
No. 30.

Therefore, according to said command I shall e

for sale at public auction all the right, title andInterest of the above named Bernardus Vankirk-
hove in and to the above described property, on
Sat unlay, the fctth day of June, 18X9. at 10 o'clocka. m. at the north door of the conrt house In the
citv or Rock Islam, in the county of Rock Islardand state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 5lh dav of June.A. U. 1889. T. 8.8ILV1S,
Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Petition to sell real estate
STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Kock Island CorKTT as.

County Court of said court?, to the June term.
A. D. 1HS9.

Abraham Merchant, administrator cf the estate
of Margaret J. Sears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant.!.. Merchant, E. N. Merchant, Christina
Travnue, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Mnipson,
Sarah A. McClell n, Annie Snyder, LuctLda
Silveris, Julia Smith. Lizzie Fyffe, Loniee Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne son, Albert
Nelson. Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
Phele Smith, Mary Etta Miller, William M
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Kva A. Wheeler
Petition toe 11 Real Estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of the of the defendantsabove named having been file I in the office ofthe clerk of the County court of Kock Islandcounty, notice is hereby given to the said defen-

dants and each of thm that lbs said plaintiff
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. rars, deceased, has Sled his petition
in the a .id co.inty conrt of Rock Island county foran order tos U the premises belonging to the es-tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may beneeded to pay the debts of said dect ased, and de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
township 17 north, in range west of the 4th P.M. ; thence east on the n line 13 81
chains; thence south alright angles 8 chains toKock river; thence west with said river to a pointwhere the half section line running north and
feontu thrrngh said section intersects said
river; thence north on said" half sec- -
uuh line u me norm side of Tower streetin the town of Sears: thence sonth 69V o west
aiong me nortn side or said Tower stieet 2.84mums; uti-nc- nonn parallel with the half sec-
imniiue (vir. chains; thence eastz.l chains to a point on the hair section line 60feet south of said center corner; thence north HO
feet to the place of beginning: excepting an re- -

L ,ne lana8 heretofore conveyed. . .k L . ,uw isiana cotton Manufacturing Com
Sany and also the lands heretofore conveyed toMans 11 Co., by deeds recorded tespeUvely in book 66 of deeds at page 371. and book 58 of

a Ke me records of said Kock Isl
W""'J. iraci coniaining no acre more

VT ' "w i. , and a in block 10 in the townor sears: also 1 arreilarrihMl aa f. .1:. - ... . .
Beginning 808. feet west of the section corner

"c!VMueoi me northwest quarter of sec-uo- n

M, townabip 17 north, range 2 west of the 4thI'.M.. running thence south 113 feet; thence west
H ret to tbe southeast corner of the old grave- -

'-- '" mee-;- e norm 113 teet; thence west ltfsreet;
M?enT? ontn 1H 'eet to the sonihwest comer of
the old graveyard; thence we t 3 feet; tlience
uorui m teet to the south line of Rodman's land
inente east BMH feet ; thence south 134 feet to
jue piace or oeginning. all in the county of Kock
Island and atatnf minni. a- -j .k.oas been issued out of said court against you

at the June term. 1889, of said conrt to
"iu on ut nrst Monday of June, 1B8, atthe Court house in Rock Island in said county.

ow, unless yon and each of yoo shall personally
be and aiinear hefnr aaiH Piumt.?!ly,' holden at said Court bon eu uretatonaay or July. 188IL and plead. an
.7" "fl"" "ld petition filed therein,
S.JI5 .th? m,'Jte"' "n things thereinand sUted will be taken aa confessed anda decree entered against you according to thela;nw saia pennon.

wi isiana, tu.. May 21, is.R- - A. DONALDSON. Oerk.ADtmPLiAliXTs, Attorney for Petitioner.
may21-d4-

.

J. M. BUFORD,
" QENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tbe Aid Fire and Time-trie- d Oampaalaa

t represented. , . , (

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
taw aa tow aa any reliable company aa

iseoiicilae.
am aixn noca. ,

'kdiacrctiuna orxrtcs, Wj.C.t ft A TICK TO
UK Kay thia New luaama--

w ia auaci ne purpute, tv aa or
aoM,Biiid, aoothlnf tan-m-u of

Uuw
raaa. saass.mas. w sw WWItnTClt BO.MHI tm CM,Iaemnulaircr All ataatr LaUa U? .

Jl

IftVit
la--

VJ"

aaaa

J II gro

1! a..TQTEVni II
U!39IH a 'en1aonlj

.CeZ V7
Chicaqo.

FRANK

Embalming Specialty
No. 1805 Second avenue.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DEANE
and

We

Safety

2 ipJ
Dayis Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone 5053.

SEIVERS &

Contractors

M.

Office Shop Corner SeTenteenth
and

WAU Artinlc work

" "

l 1v . . . t I 1

1

'

.

a

- - -- a twiiainEDAy That Cauta a a.
SOAP WAZrizziP vCUI

CLOUGH,

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. Km

m LIVERY,

Boarding

AND

STABLE.

DAVIS & CO.,

PliUMBERS!
AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete slock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc-- ,

-- Sole Atrente

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every perfect, and will C'nps.
Twenty day's to rfSjxm-iW- e parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 1

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 180S Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

All kinds Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor

'TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper Uouse. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J.

ANDERSON,

and Builders,;

Second Rock Island

Tdorir.

Steam Cracker Bakery,
MAVirrAOTVKBB Ot OXAOXIBI A0 BIKVITI.

your Grocer for tkoa. They are best.
MTSpectaltlsa: TkaCkrtaty "OYBTBB" M4ttaOktUty "WAnt."

RCC T8LANT. ITX.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

and BU
Seven th Avenne,
ktndj of aneclalrv.

uraiansd.on

for--

one send
trial,

First

of

of

avenue.

. . T

A

" "'

XVUis. xaiau
plans and eatimatet for J1 kinda of nnildlngi
application.


